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ABSTRACT

Despite the risk of climate variability to agriculture, farmer use of climate information in agricultural

decision-making generally remains low. Research has suggested that where farmers already have robust

‘‘repertoires’’ of decision-making resources adapted to some degree of climate variability, such new in-

formation may simply factor less saliently. This study asks whether farmer use of climate information in-

creases under the occurrence of more extreme climatic events for which those repertoires lack referent—in

this case, severe hydrological and related regulatory drought in the Klamath basin. Semistructured interviews

with key informants of Klamath basin agriculture indicate a marked increase in farmer use of climate and

climate-related information since the onset of drought in 2001. What information farmers utilize, however,

depends on whether it retains its predictive and explanatory value under both types of drought. Findings

highlight the need for consideration of coproduction approaches to the development of climate information if

it is to serve farmerswhere the extremity of climate events produces changes not only in availability of but also

in access to key agricultural resources.

1. Introduction

Climate variability represents a major risk to agri-

culture for its potential to influence a host of production

factors, like water availability, pest or disease outbreak,

and commodity prices (Fraisse et al. 2006). Yet farmer

consideration of climate information—such as seasonal

precipitation and drought outlooks—in agricultural

decision-making remains low (Haigh et al. 2015b). One

reason noted for this is that climate information repre-

sents only one of many resources farmers may leverage

within ‘‘dynamic repertoire[s] of knowledge, skills,

networks, and technologies contextualized in immediate

social and biophysical conditions’’ in making decisions

(Crane et al. 2010, p. 46). This suggests not only that new

information must integrate into existing repertoires as

‘‘one element among many’’ (Crane et al. 2010, p. 46),

but also that where these are sufficiently robust to en-

able adaptation to some degree of climate variability,

new information may simply factor less prominently

(Meinke and Stone 2005).

We therefore ask whether climate information be-

comes more salient within farmer decision-making under

the occurrence of extreme climatic events, that is, when

conditions change beyond the adaptive scope of estab-

lished repertoires. Siting the research within the Klamath

basin, an area that has experienced frequent and severe

drought since 2001, we found that climate information

use has increased though selectively as farmers consider

much of it to lose its predictive and explanatory value

under the ensuing regulation of water resources. We

therefore suggest that farmer climate information use

may increase under the more extreme climatic events

predicted for much of the western United States in the

future (Dalton et al. 2013; Gershunov et al. 2013) but

caution that if this information is to serve farmers under

related changes in both biophysical and social (or in this

case sociopolitical) conditions, consideration should be

given for its coproduction.

The negative consequences to agriculture of the 1998

El Niño prompted researchers to explore the potential
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for climate information to aid agricultural decision-

making (Crane et al. 2010). In so doing, they found

that when spatial and temporal scales are appropriate

(Cabrera et al. 2007; Hollinger 2009), climate in-

formation may be of use to farmers, most notably in

strategic decisions made prior to the growing season

intended to capitalize favorable or mitigate unfavorable

conditions (Breuer et al. 2008; Phillips et al. 2002). Such

decisions include those related directly to production,

such as crop and varietal selection (Roudier et al. 2014),

timing of planting (Jagtap et al. 2002), and application of

inputs (Asseng et al. 2012), as well as those related to

broader operational factors, such as adopting new irri-

gation and greenhouse infrastructure and committing to

labor and marketing contracts (Furman et al. 2011).

Research also has found, however, that beyond ap-

propriateness of scale, the potential for farmers to

benefit from climate information additionally depends

on overcoming any number of barriers to use. These

include, among others (Mase and Prokopy 2014), fore-

cast skill (Ash et al. 2007); adequate lead time (Klopper

et al. 2006); social norms (Artikov et al. 2006); livelihood

goals (Crane et al. 2010); comprehensibility, trustwor-

thiness, and quantity of information (Crane et al. 2008b;

Haigh et al. 2015a; McCrea et al. 2005); flexibility in

farm management (Cabrera et al. 2006); and farmer

perceptions of and strategies for managing risk (Crane

et al. 2008a). As researchers have made efforts to elu-

cidate and overcome these barriers, they have moved

increasingly from a science-driven to a stakeholder-

driven or coproduction approach (Bartels et al. 2013;

Prokopy et al. 2017). When coproduced, farmers par-

ticipate in defining research agendas and in developing

and testing climate information to increase the likeli-

hood of beneficial use (Breuer et al. 2009). Yet, as in the

Klamath basin, it remains that much of the climate in-

formation available to farmers has not been produced

with their input.

Following, we introduce the study area and methods.

We then present research findings related to farmer

experience with drought and perceptions and use of

climate information. In concluding, we suggest that it

will become increasingly important for researchers to

consider coproduction approaches to the development

of climate information under changes in both bio-

physical and sociopolitical conditions.

2. Study area

The Klamath basin offers a suitable site for exploring

farmer use of climate information under extreme cli-

matic events for the frequency of drought and the se-

verity of its consequences to agriculture. Most farming

in the basin takes place north of the California–Oregon

border in the areas surrounding Upper Klamath Lake

(UKL) (Fig. 1). UKL is the main storage area of the

Klamath Project (or simply Project hereinafter), a 1905

reclamation project designed to irrigate more than 200000

acres annually. Its main stem is the Klamath River, im-

pounded by multiple hydroelectric dams that generate

power and regulate flows. Each year the Bureau of Rec-

lamation creates a management plan for the Project that

determines allocations of water for agriculture based on

water year type (above average, below average, dry, or

critically dry) and in accordance with established water

rights and the dictates of the Biological Opinions (see, e.g.,

National Marine Fisheries Service and U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service 2013) for three endangered fish species

that inhabit UKL and the Klamath River. In short, each

year the Bureau must balance water for agriculture with

priority demands, these being the minimum lake-level and

streamflow requirements for maintaining adequate fish

habitat (Doremus and Tarlock 2008).

In 2001, unprecedented drought left not enoughwater to

implement the Biological Opinions, intensifying long-held

tensions over the balance of Project water resources and

prompting the Bureau to curtail all water to UKL irriga-

tors (Doremus andTarlock 2008). Since then, the basin has

continued to experience frequent hydrological and related

regulatory drought and, with it, conflict among stakeholder

groups with different interests in water related to agricul-

ture, environmental protection, and hydroelectric devel-

opment. Over the last 16 years as these groups have

engaged in litigation and attempts at comprehensive

agreements in efforts to secure water for their particular

interests, allocations and the potential for curtailment have

come to vary not only by water year type, but also by on-

going changes in the Biological Opinions, water rights, and

management (Horangic et al. 2016; Powers et al. 2005).

All stakeholders—agricultural, environmental, and

hydroelectric—are vulnerable to drought in the basin.

Here, however, we focus on the use of climate in-

formation among grass, grain, and row crop farmers

located below UKL who rely on its waters to irrigate—

noting, importantly, that this may differ from ‘‘off-

project’’ farmers in the basin who lack access to the

same.1 For UKL irrigators, regulatory drought may take

the form of reduced allocation at the beginning or cur-

tailment of that allocation during the growing season, or

1 Commonly referred to as ‘‘off-project,’’ there are farms within

the Klamath basin that do not receive water from the Klamath

Project (Doremus and Tarlock 2008). As such, it is important to

note that their use of and needs for climate information may differ

from those of UKL irrigators.
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both, depending on the amount of water available and

whether priority demands remain met under any

changes in inflows and management.

3. Methods

To explore whether climate information has become

more salient in farmer decision-making under the oc-

currence of severe drought, we employed a rapid as-

sessment (Bernard 2006) of the resources farmers draw

on to adapt. The assessment consisted of 13 semi-

structured interviews with key informants of the sig-

naled farming group between November and December

of 2016. Informants (with numbers of each in paren-

theses) included an extension officer (1), representatives

of local irrigation districts and agricultural organizations

(2), relevant federal and state agency representatives

(3), an agricultural consultant (1), and farmers (6)

identified through a scoping interview with the former.

Such purposive sampling is common in social science

research with farmers (Bernard 2006) and reflects our

intention to provide insight into emergent opportunities

and constraints for climate information use in agricul-

ture rather than to generalize about all farming in

the basin.

Interviews inquired into farm demographics, agricul-

tural context, decision-making strategies related to

drought, and experience with and perceptions of climate

information. The latter included or related to seasonal

climate, precipitation and drought outlooks, water re-

source availability, and crop and soil moisture, none

of it coproduced. Using a grounded-theory approach

(Bernard 2006), we created summaries of responses for

individual questions from interview recordings and de-

tailed notes and used those summaries to identify rele-

vant analytic categories (e.g., experience with drought).

We then reviewed the data within each category to

identify patterned themes (e.g., drought as primary

FIG. 1. Map of Klamath basin.
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concern for agriculture). Here we present data from two

of those categories—experience with drought and cli-

mate information use—to convey both the context and

reasoning for how and why farmers use that information

to adapt.

4. Research findings

a. Experience with drought

Despite long-held tensions over the balance of Project

water resources, drought was not of great concern to

farmers until 2001. Since then, drought has been the

biggest challenge to agriculture, with interviewees em-

phasizing that after nearly two decades of conflict and

related changes in Biological Opinions, water rights, and

management, many consider sociopolitics rather than

climate to be its stronger indicator. One farmer explains:

The definition of a drought is changing every year. From
an agricultural standpoint, based off of Biological
Opinions and lawsuits, you can have a water year that’s
technically 100 percent of what you should get and we
might end up with a [minimal] delivery. In a year where
we might have 70 percent of a full water year, that might
actually be a year that we end up with a full water de-
livery. So it’s actually the politics of water that we pay
more attention to than whether they’re calling it a
drought.

Often farmers are able to maintain relatively steady

production during years of hydrological drought, but for

its severity and variability, outcomes of regulatory

drought have been marked, including significant crop

and revenue loss and early release of laborers (Powers

et al. 2005). Part of the difficulty in adapting to regula-

tory drought is in the timing of allocation and curtail-

ment. Generally, allocation takes place in April, months

after farmers have planned for the season, and curtail-

ment during summer, well after production is underway.

Both put farmers at risk.

Under regulatory drought, farmers typically prioritize

the protection of perennials, in general, and annuals

grown on contract, though not without effect. For ex-

ample, often farmers will reduce the number of cuttings

of perennials, with one agricultural consultant noting

that ‘‘if a farmer’s budget, capital repayment, and

mortgage is predicated on at least three cuttings, it

[curtailment] is obviously not without impact.’’ A

farmer explains of annuals, ‘‘if you’re growing potatoes

on contract, those people are making commitments to

those supplies today [December], and if you become an

unreliable supplier, they go someplace else.’’ Farmers

also let some crops go, primarily those not grown on

contract, as one farmer explains, albeit to the detriment

of supporting industries: ‘‘For example, grain storage

facilities, they’ve taken a real pounding in the lean years

because that’s where the flux in water consumption

would take place, by people that are protecting their

market share of other contracted commodities.’’

Already the Klamath Project recycles tailwater and

operational spill. Further, since 2001, most farmers

interviewed have experimented with one or more

drought adaptation strategy, including transitioning

from flood irrigation to sprinklers, laser-leveling fields,

monitoring irrigation rates, using drought-tolerant

crops, participating in land idling programs, attending

informational meetings on water use and availability,

and using climate and climate-related information in an

effort to anticipate allocation and curtailment.

b. Climate information use

All interviewees agreed that, since 2001, farmer use of

climate and climate-related information has increased

in the form of attention to snowpack, streamflow, and

lake-level monitoring and forecast via U.S. Geological

Survey and Natural Resource Conservation Service

websites. One farmer explains, ‘‘In our neighborhood,

now everybody is looking at SNOTEL sites. We know

where the watershed is, we know where snow piles up,

we know what the trends are and have historically

been.’’ During winter and early spring, farmers use this

information in conjunction with attention to local soci-

opolitics in an effort to gauge allocations and make

cropping, contracting, fallowing, and other planning

decisions accordingly. During late spring and summer,

farmers use the same combination of information to

anticipate any changes in inflows and legal action that

might foreshadow curtailment. One consultant summa-

rized, ‘‘Mostly in early spring we have a good idea [of

the water available], but with adjudication, Biological

Opinions, and court and judicial action, the target

moves a lot.’’

With one exception, interviewees reported not using

any additional climate information, although most of-

fered several ideas for how it could be applied where

drought is only hydrological; for example, noting the use

of drought outlooks in preseason planning. In their own

context, however, where drought is both hydrological

and regulatory, a district water manager explains about

climate information that ‘‘we’d be interested but ev-

erything is done through the Biological Opinions and

we’re contractors with the Bureau of Reclamation, so in

essence the Klamath Project gets the allotment from the

Bureau of Reclamation and then we manage with

whatever that is.’’ In short, for these farmers, beyond

those resources that inform directly about current and

projected water availability, additional information like
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seasonal climate and drought outlooks may provide in-

dication of variation in climate, but not that they can

readily operationalize under the related uncertainty of

variation in water rights and management.

5. Summary

Since 2001, drought in the Klamath basin has pro-

duced marked changes both in biophysical and in so-

ciopolitical conditions, resulting in several years of

reduced water availability for agriculture. As farmers

have experienced crop and revenue loss as a result of

these changes, they have experimented with multiple

adaptation strategies, including attention to climate and

climate-related information in the form of snowpack,

streamflow, and lake-level monitoring and forecast.

Farmers use this information in conjunction with at-

tention to local sociopolitics and related changes in Bi-

ological Opinions, water rights, and management to

anticipate, to the degree possible, the amount of water

likely to be allocated and the potential for curtailment,

both in an effort to minimize risk. With little exception,

farmers report not using additional climate information,

such as seasonal climate and drought outlooks, in the

absence of a clear application for these where drought is

both hydrological and regulatory.

During the last years of more pervasive drought, not

only within the basin but in several western states,

government agencies have enacted the curtailment of

water for agriculture (Fagundes 2015; Goth 2014; Lund

et al. 2014). If regulatory drought continues under the

warmer and drier conditions predicted for much of the

region in the future (Cook et al. 2015; Miller et al.

2016), the influence both of biophysical and of socio-

political factors on the availability and distribution of

scarce water resources implies added complexity for

the production of useful climate information. Certainly

farmer use of snowpack, streamflow, and lake-level

data in this study suggests that not all climate or

climate-related information need be coproduced. We

suggest, however, that as researchers continue to de-

velop such information for agriculture, a coproduction

approach will aid in uncovering the nuance of these

increasingly complex decision-making contexts, here

demonstrated as essential for understanding what in-

formation will be of use.
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